ABOUT FANS’
Jefferson High School FANS’ (Furthering Academics ‘N’ Sports) Association is looking for
parents, JHS staff and administration, to become active members. Membership is FREE!
Members are asked to attend our monthly meetings and to help out with concession stand sales
at various home sporting events.
FANS’ is a combination Booster Club and (PTO) Parent Teacher Organization, made up of
parents, staff, administrators and lifetime JHS FANS’ members. The organization is run by
elected officers and committee chairpersons, which together, make up the Executive Board.
FANS’ is open to all individuals who express an interest in the Association and who are willing to
uphold its policies and subscribe to its By-Laws.
The primary purpose of FANS’ is to promote greater interest and support of approved school
activities such as academics, athletics, fine arts, publications and clubs. FANS’ also assists in
maintaining communication between students, parents, administration, teachers and
community. Our main fundraising efforts are through the sale of food in our concession stands
at various home sporting events and by selling school spirit wear. Profits from the sales of spirit
wear and concession stand sales are given back to the school twice throughout the school year.
Parents of athletes are especially encouraged to volunteer their time with concession stand
sales because a majority of the profits generated by FANS’ is donated back to the athletic
department. By volunteering and becoming a member, you show your child and school, that you
are committed to making Jefferson High School a better place!
FANS’ meets the second Monday of each month (no meeting scheduled for June, July, August
and December) in the library at Thomas Jefferson High School at 6:30 P.M. sharp. Please
consider joining FANS’, coming to our monthly meetings or more importantly,
volunteering your time to assist with any of our fundraisers. Even if you are able
to help only a couple times with concessions, any help is deeply appreciated. Another thing to
keep in mind is when you work concessions at any sporting event, you don’t have to pay to get
into that event plus you get a FREE sandwich and drink after you finish your shift!!
Remember, money raised goes directly back to our students at Jefferson High School!

Getting Involved Is Key… Join FANS’ Today!!

